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NEW MEXICO CONSTITUTION.
Telegraphic Tidings PALACE :: HOTELDomorrms OLject ti It I'niter Any andAll CirciiiHrittitte'e Tln-- y Acecut
.Nil
.Mu(liJir.U,,uj.
nois from the provisions of the law. Cab-
bages were now taxed 10 per cent ad
valorem. It was proposed to tax them
3 cents a head. According to agricultural
reports no cabbages were imported at 10
per cent. How many would be imported
at an equivalent of 50 percent. Laughter.After ridiculing the imposition of a duty
on eggs as n measure of proteciion lo
Hayes, who had gone into the
hicken business, Springer reviewed thefiee list and declared that the American
hog was discriminated against in that
werr placed on the free list, u hilx
WASHINGTON M ATT KISS. spccla' to tho .Vew M.jnituu,
Gold nd Silver
PINE FILIGREE JEWEL
Diamonds, patches, Clocks and Sfaaie,
Wasiiinuiox, Jfay 1J. Tlie committee
of the New Mexico delegation on state-
hood met this morning for the purpose
of agreeing, or trying to, on a plan fur ad
mission.
CORNKR8 ON SILVER.
Washinutun, May 12 Western people
need riot lie urfirited to hear shortly
some very sensational stories uliout cor-
ners iu thesilver market. There nre
here nnd there to the elleet al-
ready, and if the priee i I the wliitw metal
iiontiniHs to advance it C 't be lonp
until ail the eaf'ern pafrs ill charge
First
Class.
of OooU. Delegate Joseph and C. H.GildersIeeve
RUMSEY
BURNHAM.
a high duty was placed upon woo1. Was
it for tbo benelil of the Illinois farmer reported somcco:r spondencefrom severalthat Ins slick fat hos were placed on an New Mexican Democrats objecting to theequality Willi the ra&ir bucks of New
constitution, and neither Mr .T.wnr.h t,(.. -- - "vl
r. Gildersleeve would consent. lo nr.
agreement in tho matter under any
unmehedy with making a big corner 111
the metal.
One of the Washington correspondents
sent out a short story to that elici t this
evening. It was vague and indelin jtp and
had no apparent foundation iu fact, but it
Diamond Setting: and fate! Repairing: Proitly anil EifeailT )!
The City Meat Marke':
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
AUGUST KIRSCHNEIt Prop
.Mexico. Laughter The Democratic
party was ready to meet the issue in the
bill and he predicted the house in the 5'd
congress would have a Democratic ma-
jority of titty. Iu LSW there would be a
Demoeratic congress pledged to repealthis bill, if it should become a law.
circumstances. hen the time arrives
for them to do some good work they go Santa Fe, New Mexico
made a yood story and will no doubt be sqmtro back on the movement toward
admission on account of the apportioneaucrly read by the unld men
ind perhaps
be used as uu argument against the silver
Dingley, of Maine, supiorted the hill
ar.d liarnes, of Georgia, Andrews, of
Cumming, of New Vork, and
Hiickner, of Wisconsin, opposed it. The
ment in theconstitution. The Republicans Wagner & Haffner,
OKALKUS Ot
bill uu the senate next week.
DKALKH IX AIX KINDM IF ottered every concession asked, but with- -WAN.1HVK.KK
nil vci.il.. .1.; - iremittee then rose and took arecvl. 'r ... i i j , 'uiik urn mm oi ousiness ismo potaiiinairr ueuerui :ibb m" Ulil mpnim.11Fresh and Salt Meats am Sausage of all Kino'? ih as usiiouiu oo, the delegates are hope- -
wiiouse inquiring wliat postonn e inspectors nil and in excellent spirits. It is prettySAN FW4M0I3CO ST., S V"T ft, U. M. generally believed that tho statehood bill
will pull through in goo I shape.
A ISM V OISOKISS.
Fremont Fnlutrd.
Washington, May 11. When John C.
Fremont was a lieutenant in California
his accounts with the government were
left in nn h a state that he has always
been regarded as an ollicial debtor to the
government to the amount of l'.l,u0U ami
it has been one of the ehuf sorrows of
Fremoi t's latter years that he w; s unable
tu secure this balance against him, and
the other day he called at the ollice of
the second comptroller of the treasury.It is said Ids linaucial circumstances are
From headquarters department of
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment r Foral tore inthe Territory.
'1f,.?.l1CE, A.ND ONE ONLY. Al.othelowe.t.Mwebii.foreMl.dlM- -.fotor,. Ooud.aolU .., payuent.. t)ll Wud I
Second Lieut. Edmund Wittenmyer, Oth
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAOTFACTUKICBEI Of
Strictly Pure Lager Beer
FINEST MINERAL WATERS
iiiiumrv, is ueiaiien as a inenilier of the
Keneral court marital convened at Fort
or special agents liml beta- - emplojau tn
iiiveMinate the Mauilni; mid lahns of
nval iiplii anis for uppoiutujetit m post-
masters, lie says:
'"1 know of no instance where an
tor under this administration has be', u
detailed merely to ascertain whether or
not the applicant was a Republican,
Democrat or mem her nf any other party,
unless it was where a chure of deception
has In en "made in the appoint-
ment." The postnnu-te- 'general adds:
The practice of occitfionaily Bending
to report upon the applicant is
not new, and has been followed by all
postmaster generals for years past.
C'ONFIKMATIONH.
The following nominations were con-
firmed y :
Confirmations Register of the land of
McDowell, A. X., by parnaraph 2, special
wnie-r- a
.in. i.:r, series
iy authority of the ninwr general com TROUBLE TO SHOWmanding the army, the coiutuariiliug olli- -such that if his salary as a retired majorgeneral were retained to meet this alletd
shortage he would be for some lime iu
actual want.
eerai lort Lmon, .. M., will grant to
Lorporal Joseph .1. Cassidy, troop G, (Jth
cavalry, a furlough fur four months.:u ins request tne comptroller inves FffiST NATIONAL BANKtigated his accounts and discovered that ny auiiiorny m uie major general com-
manding the armv. the ci.iiimaridimr nlti-instead of i'remout being a debtor to the
government the latter had actually owed cer nt Fort Wimrate, N. M., will grant to
Corporal I'eter Mobcrg, troop I, (jth cavhim for overfjrty years 'l,0Ut. The recfice S. A. bwn-'ge- liebra, Jlont.lieceivers of i'ublic Moneys G. M. alry, a iuriough tor lour months.
t pi lulil l'ium fur Sale.Bourquiu, Helena, Mout.,
X. 13. shan
ords are perfectly clear, and it was pro-
ven beyond dispute that through mis-
takes lu bookkeeping Lieutenant Fre-
mont has been charged vtitii a voucher
non, bau rrancisco. Santa Fe, New Mexico.A fine new instrument for sale cheapPostmasters California : J. W. Green.
ana on easy terms. Apply to Geo. W.Los Antreles: A. W, Bishop, Oakland: J.
JOHN GRAY.
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,
Collection of RnU and Ammmiu..
NOT.VKV I'UBl.IO. TYPKWKITKIt.
PROPaRTY FOR SALE OR RID 1ST T
.... .r.t tlilf..r I lr FE, N. H.
ivnaeoei, attorney, raiaco avenue, nearO. Coleman, Sacramento ; i. D. Dodson,
Ked iilulf. Utah; 1. A. Beuton, Salt Lake court house, Fe, N. M.
which was on tile. When Fremont called
again to ask whether souie arrange-
ment might be made to pay bis supposedindebtedness by ii.stalliuciit he was so
unprepared for the glad news that await
PEDRO PEREA.City.
TARIFF DERATE.
an etiort will bemadobv ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR T. B. CATRON,
President
Vice President
Cashier
the Republicans in the house to termi
ed him that he fanned. A warrant for
the amount due him as mode out, ap-
proved uud signed.
Improved 1'onlal Scrtlce.
WashinuTun, May 1J. The new mail
nate the general debate on the tariii' bill
and pn. reed to the consideration of that R. J. PALEN,
nicaturo by sections under the five-mi-
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
OLOBE FIGURING?
MODERN METHODS I
ute rule, lo accomplish this and tocairv
service liom Kansas City west will be ar-
ranged to go into ell'ect ou the 2jlh in SKILLED MECHANICS!H. B. CARTWRIGHT,
Ruoo..rr to CARrWKItfHT & OR ISWOIK,
DKALKK IN
each section through they w ill try to hold
a majority dunlin the entire week. W hile
it is nut expected that the Democrats will
make any lactitious opposition, the Re-
publican managers think it licccst-ar-
stant. The new train will leave Kansas
Cuy over the Atchison, Toptka & &aulu The Second National Bankl lnna.nil MpeclHcsttonn fiirnlnhert ou i.
that their whole f.rce shall 1m at hand. OFF1CK,
ltwur'KrmeoStr-p- t. Santa Fe, N. M. OF NEW MEXICO.
re roau ui a o clues, a. in., on the arrival
eil the mail train lrom Cnicago via Foil
Mudisoii, and will arrive at La Juula at 4
o'clock ou ihe f jilowiug moiiiing. Hither-
to the earliest tram ou Ihe Atchison road
which could carry morning newspaper
mail, lell Kansas City at It o'cloca. and
this train also carried the St. Louis news
FMf IllKllfS SUBSCRIBE POKFie v i Dm' " bikln biuiiiM. u4 Mliolu p.troBM of th. oabltoiL. SPIEGELBEEft. Pres. W. G. STMMfliaa. nftM..papers ot the same morning, 1'ne newTo secure then attendance notices havebeen sent to all ahseutees to be buck on.Upnday. The debate during the pastthree days lias been very uniiileresliiij,'..Not even a ripple of excitement hasbroken the monotony of the talk. Nearlyall the speakers have read
speeches lo an array of euijil) seats
ou both I he tl jor and iu the galleries.
The eight days debate under the
rule Hill, without doubt, be of a
sharper character.
CKLLSTIAIS COMIXCI IV.
Information was received at the treas-
ury department to day that thhty Chineselaborers were trymii to i ter 'he Uniitd
Tb.beM
'lverli.lng medlom In the
ntl.e 8'iulliireiit, inl Klving RCU
day ihe earliest, an l fmlvHt reixnt
or Ihe trgl 'h fe and cuurt o.
ceeillei;', mUliury niovuiiiriitK uud
otliur matinrs uf general luiereat
uocm ring at the torriturUl ciiul.
DOInT'T BE A. CLAMI
BCT OU TO TUB
train will he overtaKen by tue traiu leav-
ing Kausus City at 11 o'clock at Lu Junta.
Tuiee .Men Killed.
Scbanton, l'a., May 12. The entire
plant of the Conamera I'owder company,
near iuiou, was destroyed this inouiiiig
by an txplooiou ana tire. The lorce ol the
W. are Manufacturer.' Agntl for the well kiinwii
Dew Drop brand Cannsfl Frnit & Yeptaliles
AIho agents In Santa Fo for Patent Improved Flour, tbe
liuest flour iu tbo market.
Wekrwp In stock th world renowned PR VBODY CKEAWKItY
BUTTEIt, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nnttt, tc.
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
ionTonRestaurantAjdoioii,Wa lei rilic and plainly i'trltiui
0
tii.s cuy. u nappeaea in the corning
mill ana in rapid succession the ghuiug,
mixing anU packing depatuieuts fjiloweel.
Three workmen are reported insliiiiilykilled and several others badly injured.
AND SHORT OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
Pnmh Oy.ter, Fluh, (lami and Poultry of all kind. front attT.Opmi Day and Might. The llr.t f,nk. In the city, and obllKlng WaltersThe table alii l.e nu,, piled th the be.t the market. aOord. Nice furnl.he4rooma. III I Hard Hall and Wine Tarlur. lnconueetltii mlUi Beatauaat. Ma
upilled with the Kent tVlnei, Liquor, aud Clara.
Ail ouiiaiugsiu Ihe vicinity were partially THEffEfffflEIICilUeslioyed. Some lamilies hud very uar--
btate8 from Mexico inur i.oale, A.T. The special agent of the treasury at
that place was instructed to call upon thefederal authorities to assist m keeping
them out and to assist in the arrest ot
any one who may huve entered.
1'KOIlIlilTlON BILL.
The bill to prohibit the transportation
of intoxicating liquors from any slate or
territory of the United States into suites
where prohibitory laws are in force will
be called up by the house at the lirat op
portanity.
row escapes.Home Powder Co. JOHN CONWAY, ProprietorCuught a lagil.New YoitK, May 11. Au evening paMannfacturere of all irrsde of hiijh explosives. Goods always fresh. We sell In Urn
and .mall quantities to eousumeirs; iliroct eorresimnile'noe snlli'lliM; works near
office AltAPIIOli ST., DliNVKIJ, COLO. "ta Fe, Hper sa.,8 mat senator Wolcott, ol Color-ado, will ba married Wednesday. Xlie
Ortae will be .Mis. Lyman K. liass, oi W. IM. EMMERT,By supportlwt Colorado manufacturer, you lunure Colorado'! prosperity. Telephone 120. jjuilalo, widow ol CleveCONGRESSIONAL. iana s old law partner, henator oleott Staple and Fancy Grocerieslias arrived in town and will remain acouple of dajs. The wedding will be a
unlet all'air. A few relatives and ciose
SKNATK1858 1KJ).
Onnnented trlth the etiib!lhmnt
la a b oUh e nen ly surulalicd Hit
tnalc lal and machiMe, in whtuh
work 4 turned out expeditiously
and cbeal,; aud a bindery tvhone
peclalty uf flno blank book work
aud ruling 1 not e celUd by any.
W ASurNOTOv, May 11. The house mends of Ihe bnoe and groom will be
ihe only guests. It will take place iu tne
JJuliulo liuiiie of Mrs. liass.
San Francisco St., S. W, Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
SOL. LOWITZKI fc SON,
ESTABLISHED 1878.
STAAB. EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
4- - FLOWERS.
Livery and Feed Stables
amendment lo the senate Ijjll to increase
the limit of cost for a public building at
Sacramento, Cat., was concurred in.
The army appropriation bill was then
taken up.
Hale's amendment providing that no
alcoholic liquors, beer or w ines lie sold
and supplied enlisted men iu any canteen
or building in the garrison or nulitan
post. Agreed lo yeas 3D, nays 13.Cockreli's amendment striking out the
words "beer and wine," were disagreed
to and the bill parsed.
The ' a'endar was then taken up and
the follow iiij. hills among othe.s passed:Senate bill appropriating $12,01)0 for a
steam launch for the collection of the
distr.ct ot l'uget sound.
The senate then took up the individual
pension bills ou the calendar and passed
all of them, 15, in an hour and a half.
After executive session the senate ad
nHtttlH BSTO JOMftCB or Ill lovers of Flow-ers arc roquested to
scr.d for a hand-com- e
Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FUUKISIIED.
J. L. Russell! Den't fall tn l.ll TKsrnrK tVllllv rririnv. . . . .rln. B,.la ait.mi.n to oi, ut.l., V;.....".. .'.Vl".'..' . "''"V.General Merchandis " v r'lu.ul.b.d uu application. Lower San Francisco St, SANTA FE, N. MEF.CMAY FLORIST
jouriitd. EEKVER, COLO.
Winnie's Wedding Troiaeaa.
Pa ins, May 10. Miss Wiuuie Davis,
daughter ol J ellerson JJavis, wliois
to Allred Wilkiusou, a Joung ami
prominent lawyer ol Aew Vork male,for the United sTates to day, tak-
ing witn her the wedding outlit which
uaa been prepared lor ber by Wolth.Tne inarnag-- , which wU be solemn zjd
iu the tuny pail ol next uioulii, will
Lite piuce at tne old Davis hoineslead
in Aliosisoippi, and will be attended b
many piouiineut people.
Evidence of Crime.
Kansas City, May 11. Kvidences of a
gaslly crime were uncovered al tho Uuion
dcjnt Una uioruiug. In a pine box twoloti Ion was louud a liorriuly mutilated
oody ol a womau. Most ot tne llesti had
ueeu cut from ihe bones, and the luce-wa- s
mutiiated beyond recognition. The
Oody was packed in charcoal. Lite
could not have been extinct more than
tweuty-lou- r hours. The boit was checked
iht oUjjli. from fct. Louis last night.
AVholeHale roUuulng.
Afovsr'A, Ga., May 11. The whole-sal-
poiAonmg of a negro lamily residing
near JJrouwood occuned yesterday,
cieorge Johncou's wife, in preparingbread fur breaklast for her husoaud aiu.
eight children used by mistake, strych-uie- u
for soda and the whole family was
slacken down. Four of the children have
died and the doctors apprehend that the
poison consumed will kilt tne rest of the
lAiuily, including the mother.
A SUMMER RESORT!HOVSK.The house went into committee of thewhole on the tar ill' bill.
Mr. Lanhain.of Texas, in a stieech cpii- -8AN FRANCISCO STREET, erally critical of the measure, urged theimportance of reciprocity with Mexico. I Boletin PoQular!He especially antagonized that feature ol GO TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.the bill which places a dutv on silver-len- dore, declaring it would destroy the smelt-iu- g
industry of Texas and neighboring
states and it would invite retaliatory legis-lation on the part of Mexico.rttailte X "panloh Weekly Paper publi.heat Santa fe, M. 41.LwrffMt 4 STort Complete Stock of Getter . MCarried la tbe Entire BouUiMt.-- McAdoo, of JNew Jersey, onnosed the I hare opened a Comfortable Hoatelrie en the Upper Pees., near Caonar'rtbill. JLafalle.of Wisconsin, snoke in favor where tourUt. and the citizen, of New Mexico will bare aver anonmnnWIaa
of it. while enjoying an outing lu thl. delightful .put.LEiCIHG mill PIPES OF FEE FIBSITilST.Springer, of Illinois, onnosed thn hill
He denounced granting bouutv on mi.nr Daily StagM to and from Ulorleta on th. A., T. 8. T.
POWERS,nrB!CBXPTll RATKSiand raw silk and then in a facetious man-ner proceeded to point out the beuetitwhich would inure to the farmer of lllii- -S.AJXSTT.A. IFEI, - iJ ili W .MIDSDC Oh r.ar.an. GLORIETA, Jf. M.
IVEEXICO THE 003NEI3TO-- CO
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!
66u if-- 7?ACRES H3 OXJO-S-S
0....O. trrl A O.H.apr,!ni ,.nrly p,.. for Mle on ,on8 Um wlth low ,nterftHU W AKKAXTlf DEI5D8 GIVE. Write for Llu-trit- ed fold. fflrlag full parncUr,
J. LIVTNCrSTONa DISV ADVirLf-- A hm AAnnn iTrAiw . .General Aeent. m nnuc iMi3U vvVIrAIj Y. Las UmceS. ku. IU
Gai.ih.n culture of New Mexican
N n Hrm; ho far next to unknown,The Daily New Mexican TMT 5A1LVTHE PELTOHWaiEB WHEEL
'JIvm t he Itir.et I'lln ifmn ( any hn
fn h& world. IfiMIUiUlul:ip.l vet our h ii.1 lioru 1ms ninny UosoinsBu New pmn7i;n: co
HS clu.ss u.aitor ut
iittt re riisr ofiU:.
1. ....I,-"- ."
Daily tot your. .ill).1.',' Weekly Tht 5 car.
l.:
wl.idi, i! properly cartd lor, wotiM prove
great embellishments to nmuy of tlieskk-!- y
looking spots termed, by courtesy,
" lan't'ii." Here, at Santa i'e, UiteiiM.s
' 1 is a peat lranb;uk. Tulips,
crrvuii, liyauinHis, tvill do here very well
lor one, ut most two, rears. Afterward
they gradually disappear. The soil ia
i;.io.l. Were it only warm enough, in time
(six m'.ntim .... it. on Mi ni'jiuhs
riiree months . 3.uO .three liiuaUm r a rml.oo &2 i 3
UNDER IBEIGATING DITCHES.
ilk.. 11 EW MEXICANt hero would he no trouhle, with the aii
of irrigation, and in spring there ia ten-
Ouu inontU UK)
liallv .li'Hvyrcd hv riTier25nM por mrt
"""KaT?or MaiiiSiut aiivertiiuu.J-i.- i uuuiu know 11
application.
An eommuuieatlonn Intended for puViHeatl'm
must be aoeonipnuieii by rue w nh-r'- numo aiul
address nor fui p'lhiiiiuticui -- liiit a aneviUemo
of good faith, and should bo addressed to the
editor. Letters pcrtiouim; 10 business lionld
be addressed to Kkw Mkxumn l'riiitim,' Co.
Fe, New
ir-Th- o NEW MKX1CAM U tiio oiiiwt Ul'VfV
aper in New Mexico. It is sent to every 1'oM
Oaioe iu c Territory and has a largo aud urow-ni- r
circulation r.inoni; tlie intelligent add pro- -
rfldsi? T.npl.' of the southwest.
craiiy no lat'kof water. Why not try
plants? The carbancilloor loco
weed blossoms early, and on arid mesas.
Its Uowers are beautiful clusters of a deli- -
The rceratett Mechauical AohlmeHt ol
Mi.di.rD Ximeb,
More Tliau 700 lu L'i.e iu All Part of the
Choice Mountain Valley and
.
Lands near ilie Fool Hi!!'.
FOR S-A-Xj- E-Worlrt.i eate deep purple, and its foliage is diariu- - Oood lor any head above '20 tee and adapted toATL'KD Y, MAY ID.
,1
--IDo aw.vy with the fee system for
officials.
mj:. It is a poisonous plant to lie eure,
but only the root is dangerous, and that
jnan would never touch. It is euro to
grow and, with appropriate care, it is very
likely (0 improve. And there is also a
specie of w ild petunia, w hich grows ex
Printing rlR A D
every variety oi nervic s.
PELTON WATER MOTOH8.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and lb
horsepower.Inclosed lu Iron cases and ready for pipe con
neetioiiH.
Unequaled for all Kinds of light rnnniua
niachiuery.
Warrantct to develop a given araonnt oi
power with one-ha- lf the water required by any
other. Send for circulars. Address
The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
121 and 123 Main St.. 8au Francisco, CaL
The creation of a few wore neiv
would ho prodiftive of trenerul yood.
uberantly on absolutely sandy patches,
Law seems to be tietung greater than form jug massive beds of liaulsome pur- -
Iti Btiporlnr excellence proveu 111 million ot
humea tor more ihau aquarterof a century. U
In used fcvtiie United states uovernmeHt. In'
dorsad by the dead of the ureat nulversitie
the st.roiiKest, Parent, and room Healthful. Ut,
Pi lee's Cream Baking Powder does not contain
Ammonia, l.tme, or Alum, sold only iu Cans.
PPIC'K BAKING POWDER CO.
HEW YORK. CHICAUO 81.1.001?
Is it not time that a halt bejustice,
called?
pie flow ers. Scanty watering and sp. ink-
ling is all it needs. Add lo these the
larue white thistle and the manv varieties
ami a more nf 1,14 onil vncca. fl:ul U'A tinvft ft modA iiiGUKB liipior license
stringent license law would benefit the
people of New Mexico.
est but handsome llont wherewith to en-
liven and beautify the most arid spots, free
of cost. & Bin iingMai iffi
Southeast cor. Pluzu,
Tub French people are becoming very
moral of late. The proposition to elect
Eniile Zola a member of the Trench acad-
emy has been r"jcled. SCOTT'S I
Ex-lio- v. Monte. Ross opposes state-
hood for New Mexico, because, forsooth,
taxes would be increased. The old politi-
cal bummer is getting to be quite a phi-
lanthropist in his old age. lie is now SANTA FE.
- - N M.
C0K31TMFTI03
SOROFTJL!
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases
Thb Ppriuger Stockman nominates
TInn. Funk Sntineor for one of the
for the benefit of other people.United States senators from d.v Mex-- 1 working CURES DEPARTMENT.Cetitral!) bmi tntlrel) MM,ico. Well, if not. why not? lle P-- no taxes and never has in .New
,..11 1 .Mexico, and wo do not believe, for that
Fct a pin riiit here! TLe Republican matter, lias ever paid any such else-part- y
of this country believes in the prin-- 1 w here. But having had a hand iiiKiiuan-ciples-
piotection, and w list is more, that dering and doing away with a good large
party believe in carryinu them out. amount of the taxes paid by the people
TERMS - $2 per Day
I'ti')''.Special Rates by the week) il
r-of New Mexico, of course he is the riht
Uort to talk about taxes. His ColossalIn the matter of the direction of the
murderer or murderers of Taustin Ortiz
Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have gained one pound
por day lw its use.
Scott' liraulsion is not a se-
cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypnpliosjiliitps and pure Nor-
wegian Ood Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold hjf all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N. Y.
tit.'???::.impudence and gigantic vanity are as re J. T. FORSHA. Proprmarkable in this instance as in everythingjustice seems to lie blind, in fact, very os
teutatiouslv and remarkably blind. else he undertakes. Theold chump verily
believes he is "a bigger man" thanUeorge
Washington.
s3
JW la hrlfrsrlon of the prairies nd vslle i between Raton nrl SptfnMtae hand red miles of large irrigating canals have been built, orre in oonrae of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.Theee lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the tuntanna of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
Tn ntrfiftnn 4n fLa nl.o. Il.nw. o.a 1 A . . a
TmrTe4 rrtatlnm mtmrf mmt mm
tensive) Una of the latost suad aMctswatsill
tml sUNtiAOM U Tjpa. Omasw set.KSfflKliHIl .
, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.
Gov. Campbu. says lie is not a candi-
date for tho Democratic gubernatorial
nomination iu bS'.U. 1 is head is level.
He knows that the Rep'.blkuus aro sure
to carry Ohio in that year.
In the good, old, staid commonwealth
of Massachusetts it is unlawful now to
take a drink standing. The
c.tizens of the Old l'.ay state must drink
silting dow n. Verily, the spirit of reform
waxetli stronger daily.
me eitmate is unsnrpatieed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all klaeb
iw to Derfection and in ahtindancA.wmmm Tha A T ft If rnil.nn.l or.,1 tV, T T L T?i. ITT fl M .ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
liKO. C. I'KKSTON,
Attorney at aw. Prompt andoatvtnl attention
, to nil btlMnuMS llUPldted to aim. Will
1'tariice in nil courts ol tho territory,
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
Great and lasting good has been ac-
complished by the New Mexico delega-
tion in Washington. Many a wrong im-
pression about New Mexico and her peo-
ple has been corrected and many a con-
gressman's ill will and animosity toward
New Mexico has been changed into
friendship and good wid. Several im-
portant bills for the improvement, and
settlement of allairs in New Mexico are
sure to pass. Much progress has hem
made iu the direction of statehood. Ali
good and patriotic citizens of New Mexico
naturally rejoice at the success attained
and are ready and willing to give due and
full credit to the delegation that has done
such noble and excellent work for our
people.
ICAI.rU K. TWIT01IKI.1.,
f 'v. i . i d i , a . u. i ui . Murta ntQjTMKl csroaejlUi property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the amis can eocure apecial rates on the nttV
Itods, ud will have a rebate also on the same if they should bay 160 etm
m more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
fat foil particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
BLANK BOOKS.
KCHOOL BOOKS,
AKD SPECIALLY
DESIGNED BOOKS
Attorney at Law fideirelberg block, Santa Fe,
.Mexico.
MAX FKOST,
Attorney at Law. Santa Ke. New Mexico.
OKU. W. KNAE11KL,
Offico In the Hena Building, palace Avei
( ullections and 8carcuiug Titles a specialty.
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
TgATOTST. TTTiTW MEXICO
EDWAltl) L. ISAKTLJCTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
ccouu Naiional liana. S. S. BEATY,UUNKY L. WALDO,Attorney at Law. Will practice in tbe several Ter attemtSaa. u raiaatflly MllsMl tothe large aud complex Printing Depart- -BOSTON,
r.cS All Points Eact.
Men and brethren, organize Republi-
can clubs in every linmlct and plaza in
this territory. The (lay of haphazard
politics is rapidly passing away. Organi-
zation and work wiil bo important fac-
tors in the coming elections.
TrtERK is a splu iu ilie Democratic ranks
in South Carolina and the
brigadiers, in order to remain iu power,
may again be compelled lo call upon the
red shirts, masks and shot-gun- These
are powerful factors iu carrying elections
in the solid south.
Is the (Jrover Clcvelaud-Dana-Pun-Worl- d
scrimmage, Mr. Fred. Crawford,
the correspondent who Interviewed Gro-ve- r,
the stiilled prophet of reform, as the
Sun dubs hiin, is about the only party
who lias come out w ith credit to himself
and without being smirched.
court of the territory. Prompt attention given UKALEK IN
JCew Mexico in general and Santa Fe in
particular is the sanitarium of tho North
American continent. Tell it in Oath and
proclaim it iu Ascalon, and be not weary-i-
so doing.
to an uumiic in muted to ms care.
utent of the DAILT N1W MEXICAN
T. F CONWAY. O. 0. I'OSKV. W. A. HAWKINS.
I'tlMVAV.l'OSEJ HAWKINS, which is wtw a s.Mu4 tosVe. all klasfla s
th flaesiAttorneys Hid Counselors at lw, Silver UltyNew Mexico. Prompt attention given to Hi,
tUMUe4S intruded to our care. Practice' In alEDITORIAL COMMENTS. C. M. HAMPSON,tiummerolal fU,
vlndsnr BlOek. UIXVtH, CtiU
tne courts oi the territory.
Staple & Fancy Groceries
PROVIIOXS, PRODUCE, HAY, (lit IX.
Corner Water and Bridge ts ,
Specialties of Hay, Grai i and Potatoo re'Tivo.i tar load andfor sale at lowest market pi ices. 'I lie i nest llnusuliold
Groceries, tree delivery to my eii-.- . "its.
is. a. riiHi),
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, p. O. Box
"IV Sautu Ve, N. M., practices in supreme aud
an nisrriet court oi JNew Mexico, special at SUBSCRIBE FORiunrion siren to niiaiuK aud spanisn and Alex
i.'nn utii't trrant, nutation. T NT. a. CATiioN. J. II. KNAKBKL. t. W. CLANCY Fearless, free, conBmtorjl
AND STILL WAITISO.
The Citizen suggests tiie name of Hon.
Frank
.Springer as a candidate for con-
gress on the Uepublican ticket. We now
await with breathless anxiety to hear from
the Nkw .Mexican ou the subject. Silver
City Enterprise,
A LIAn OF ItE!JOW'.
TheHea.lliishtsta.es that the Enter
CAlltON, li.NAfcliKL A CLANCY,
Attorneys at, Law and Solicitors in Chancery HiUeJitoriuloi.il-long- ,The United States is the greatest silver
producing cou'utry on tho tlobe and Job Printingsniita fa. New Mexico. Practice in all thenouns in tho Territory. Onuof tho tirm will beshould therefore protect silver fully. The it an times m santa re. Eed bytie.no rTn.t,rk.i J. C. SCHUMANN.WALKER loots, , Leather and FindingsrilYSICIANS.prise is telling more lies than all the resti f the p ipers in the territory, except one.Coming fr.jiu a prevaricator of such re s Si. H. SLOAN, H. 1..
Physician aw hurokoh.nown and zeal as Col. Ashenfelter, tiiivf E
sEnterprise feels highly Haltered. aAver tr i
5DENTAL SURGEON'S.Ci:y
slvlkal months, yoit mkan and on 0tuei1
ploplk's money. 3E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S for Rtoafe Brokara, SUaw, kaaka, Imaat- -
Keeps on hand a fall asuor'mcnt of Ladles' aad
Cuildieu's Flue Shoes; als . tnt M tdium and the
Cheap grades. I would fail especial attention to
my Calf and LlcM Kip v A t.K KR Boots, a boa
lor men who do heavy work and need a soft bat
aorvlvcable.uppor leather, with hoavv. anbsta
tial, triple soles aud stanilant fasioat
Ordeni by mall promptly attended to.
Interests of the people of this country
above all others. This may be somewhat
selfish, but is very w holesome and com-
fortable doctrine for tho people of the
United States.
Ik reports he trne the czar of all the
Russians is a dandy in more. ways than
one. British and German "medical jour-
nals assert that ue is a profligate, drinks
i'x'eess and is mentally irresponsible.
French journals charge that he is a mor-
phine fiend, takiug fifteen grains of the
drug daily. Well, il's all in a lifetime.
?2 rnbin entire atteutiou to the practice of s i ansa Coiapanlaa. Raul Batata. BsulnatiThe rieadlight criticises Gov. I'rinoe for iK'iitui Misery, umce hours ju to u aim 2. to 4,Room i; tloL.'l ( :apltol buiuUiig, I'alacu aveuue.accompanving tho delegation to Wash -- 3 Men, eta. Particular attaatlea) frlvaa !ftucci'Hsor 10 ur, .uotcaii.ington in the interest of statehood. The -- A 'devoted to theHeadlight has evidently forgotten that K P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. IIDescriptive Pamphlets, of MlBa Fvaaai
tie. We aaalLe a apaaUlty afG. lloss, its present editor, spent several
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer's Drug Store. p growing Intereets ofthe rich nd promisingweeks there wluie governor assisting in coming itate of New Mexico.the same laudable work. Silver City Enterprise.
IT WAS A RELIEF. EOFF1CK HOUItS, . . O to 12, 8 to
EVEBYBODY A5TS IT.Ex-Go- Ross failed to furnish the REAL ESTATE AGENTS AJSD SUR
VEYORS.Headlight with Ins usual two column
nonpareil letterof political slush last week,
WILLIAM WIIITK, Book publishing
THE BROA) GAUGE SALOON!
EAST IDE OF THK PLAZA.
The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep en hand the genuine La Fantasia Cigar, guaranteed to be Pure Full Havaja
but Ash. tilled up the space usually al-
lotted to the petrified statesman with a
loi of tally from various Democratic papers
0. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
surveyor.
Locations made npou public lands. Furnishes
William L. Scott, of con-
gress, Grover Cleveland's chum, leader of
Democracy and the coal baron of Penn-
sylvania, who holds and expressed the
following view, that "we can hold and
control the workiugman only so long as
be eats up w hat lie earns
wants to represent Pennsylvania in
the United States senate. What a finely
matched team lie and Senator-elec- t llrice,
of Ohio, would make,
complimenting him on swinging rovnd
SHORT ROTICK,
low pRicrca,
rone work.
information relative to Spanish and Mexicanlaud Kranta. oillces in Kirscuner Block, secondtne circle m the Johnson impeachment
uoor, saura fe, is. ju.trial. U li tie this bit of ancient history is
very ehilo and threadbare, it was no doubt
appreciated by the readers, as it was a re-
lief from the beefy editorials which usually J. W. OLINGER. PROMPT KXEOimOlc
UndertakeM-and-- i- EmbalmeK
Cvry deiterlptloii off Book alPamphlet work promptly aud
neatly executed Kfltluiateafnriilithed on application It
you have manuscript writ to
ata Ke, New MaaUeo, to tk
monopolize tuu entire paper. Oliver City
Enterprise.
MONTE'S OPINION OF GILDEIt.
lion. Chas. H. Gildersleeve is in Wash
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and TrnCor. Water and Odd f.asoar Sts-- ,
ington, and it is safe to say that some-
thing lor tho good of tho territory w ill be
accomplished now that the brainv, ener-
noa Awn brass oastinos, orv com, and iniHm n ,
AND IKON KKONTH FOll BlilLIUNiife).
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
getic public-spirite- d leader of New Mex-
ico Democracy has his shoulder to the Stock Certificates
The first gun of this year's campaigns
will be fired in Oregon early in June.
The state elects state officials, a legis-
lature and a member of congress. Din-
ger Herman, tho present representative,
has been renominated by the republi-
cans. He has already served three terms.
The legislature to be chosen will also
elect a United States senator to succeed
(Senator Mitchell. Oregon is good for from
6,000 to 10.00J Uepublican majority, her
citizens being enlightened, progressive,
d and patriotic.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.A WEAK MAN NSW HEHCAH PBrHTINB CD
Can unw cure himself of the deplorable result
oT uaiiy hImish, and aerttmUy rtur riin
vlgur and vitality by the (ireat AustralianKt'inetl v. Xbe romarknUte cures of hopeleas OILY)mirtfsus m uerviMiK iiniiiiy aim private comiilainu are everywhere sfamulntr out ouaokerv. 1 BflClTitfS For LOST or FAHIK G MANHOOD:A f ! ! IVS Gersral and NLKU0U8 LEBUJTYIlie medicine, a physician's gift to nullering The -:- - San -:- - FelipeALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
flTTTf Weiknus of Bofiyanil Mind: Effectuii anirv, wui oe sen ireeio tuose amiciea.Address OR M. B. TAYLOR,809 Mark ct street, au Francisco BUI Heada el erreryJ J .JU nfEnci xoungJ.D.I. Kbi, a(Mionn(i if Kc.ior.d- llow laksisiwu
..rnh.,.K(K.( t,l,lIHi..)l'milllCXBl'llTHpfBUIHii.l.,lflj c,,r,lll HOOK TKKAT.HKST llfnnu SOHnl.llft Imn 4; Sll., TrrriloplM, lil tor.lnOBlpl
.....I f,, .d.lrt" ?Blf MfJir.Al CO.. UffAl0.lt.
small Jefe Prlntlnf eseewi
dlapateh. Katlmatae gl
to order We aaa the SW AHA6-MX-
HT. HKFJTTED AND KKrTJKMIHHBn.J. WELTMER TBXOTIiT FIK8T CLASS. TOUUISXb' UKAINJOAKTSH
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Train.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARUE PARTIES.
ELECTRIC BELT
wheel. .Santa le .Sun.
All nonsense Charlie, the smooth, is
in Hashinglon legging for statehood or
some other scheme from which lie ex-
pects to derive personal advantage. As
a '"public-spirited- " character, he is a
signal failure; as a man with an eye to
the main chance, a brilliant success.
And, barring the fact that he is a triile
uncertain at times, Charley is really not
a bad sort of fellow, iiut he is very far
from being "the leader" of the De-
mocracy of New Mexico. Dealing Head-
light.
C0BBECT YOU ARB.
O. P. McMains isw no en route to Wash-
ington to try and get congress to investi-
gate alleged corruption in the Maxwell
laud grant. McMains has been a lunatic
on this subject for years, and lias done
more to prevent any satisfactory adjust-
ment of the diiliculties between the set-
tlers and the grant company than all
other agencies combined. In fact, lie
has gotten many into trouble by induc-
ing them to settle thereon, when there
was no reasonable chance or hope that
these people could get titles to their
homes. The case has been litigated for
years, aud the title of tho grant has been
allirmed by the supreme court. That
settles the matter. Admitting all the
charges which McMains makes, congress
cau d o nothing and no one else can do
an Hung. There is nothing to be done
except lo recognize the decision as final
- - r WnBSUSPENEDKr
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
flewsjepot! IWEAKMEN
The very large sum of Go was expend-
ed by the sovereign state of Arkansas in
the endeavor to dotcct the assassins of
Col. John W. Clayton ; at least such was
the testimony given by the governor of
that state before the congressional inves-
tigating committee. Aud yet, and iu the
face of all this, thcro are people who as-
sert that the authorities of that sovereign
state were lukewarm in the matter and
did not want to discover tho murderers of
Clayton. Singular this, hut truo
TV believe there is somewhere $100,-00- 0
worth of shares owned by the county
of Santa Fe in the Texas, Pauta Fe &
Northern railroad. Now the question
arises, is the stock in question worth a
continental red? Is the road being man-
aged in the interest of the stockholders?
liRRll.ITATKD tbrookh IK
FINEST STANDARD PAPEH
12.60 to $3.00 per day. G. W. MEYLERT PrODf
TIMMER . HOUSE
nrr.ElUD5f5RSSr BOSKY, Ut.de " lhl' !P,'t PS.
in., rontloenii CnrrrmU Klectrielll tbre; sll JABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS PA HTS, rtitnrlng them 10 IIKALTH tnl tiuuuul j """""Klftlrle Cnp- -nt Frit loilinllj, or we lorlelt S, lo ejM.I . . . u I. mmA urn. Vl.nl CUM
CrwJi Vmnrti a Specialty Ptna Clfarn..Tohaeco. Notions. Ktc muiUr
Urad la tares moolbf. Seeled paBphlet rrss.
4ADt ELCCTBIC CO., SKINHCB IIOCI, OEIiVtl, COUb
Silver City, New Mexico,RUPTURE
rtnMAKESTLT CUBED br oilojlll.
SANDENELECldlGTBU) FRED. O WRIGHT, Manager.
TO WEAK HEH
Bufferinir from tho effects of youthful errors, earlydocay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto., I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should ba read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address.
nrreo BEST rHUSS MADE,
.ir.iil,,r.blrt...orlV6KCll..inM
How is this county represented in the
directorate of the company ? Is the road,
that cost the people of this county and
own $350,000, doing any good ? Let us
have a little, small, wee bit of liglit upon
this subject, piee.
csswr-''- s m nnl.f.vinNR Kt.tcmcTRDS8laWouwn PnrfM RKTllNFII.Slvilu! luer.TRue
and make the best of it. If McMains
should never get back to the grant irom
Washington it will he fortunate for every-
body concerned, and particularly the pet-- t
us on tho grant. Deaver News.
r.BdHiHlr iihr. worn who r.mmm The New LIexican'wt .light ndMilt,-- Pom. d.y. Thl H.w eomblaee Seteaee. Ous;Sol on M.r'w. rriias.a. uiiua'S J". JL. MOSES. lpLOTTLnet. r u. vowubl
It
X I A Scrap of Paper Sre Her Life.SANTA FL
T j n 1T t
ii. r, jimi. mi urnniirv senp fit wrnp- - The Pli. Go.a r. t tacts ror me 'jonerai mini-m- ang revvingtion of Ti'irists and Sight-Seer- .?
Yisiting the Proprietor of tin
innif paper, tun itsMvecl tier lile. Sheain the hist ttawR of conBiimpfion, told hv
pli.tiiciiiiiM that she was innirubii-un-
could live only a short time ; she
weighed les than seventy pninuU. ()n aliiece of wruppinu paper Hint read of l)r.Kind's New D'scoverv, utid tl a sampleI'oltle: it helped her. she lioneM
An Iiij 1 of thn Katl-
G rl i" rhii r
KjiiiTi'ii.j t ri :
aJ'UUL' UL,MJI1.
Litr!r ara,
J'.r.'lj lit W' .t,
Tt'Mi'h n, fiiir-- work,
liflshini; (Irummpr,
'Ciu-,-- (he u isl.'.
Awfully li'iri id, but
IJh.i C" n:iitu,
Munitil tnHsh,
it ttut,Truvi lint, mm
Hie H ahHsli Rmro,
. X S CAPITAL CITY OP NEW MEXICO.
P SO " - OKPICMI. DtltKCTOUV. bottle, it helped her more, liouuht. anoriri ' "
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DKNVKK. COLO.
With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Anntun.
ADOLPH J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local A iron t. It. IIANLKV.
TKUK1TOKIAU
OHoKate lu UouKre ANTUCKt JMFH
a B 3 3
3 c. o. -i
- j. -- j .a , 4oeritor
.L. Ukaupokd i'rimok??3
ecrctarv .... B. Alt IHoMAs
solicitor ileuoral ..Kdwri h. Biivn.Ku
Hint yrew OPtter IumI. coiilimied its use
and i now ftronu', healthv, rosy, plump,
oiliinir 140 pounds. 1'Jr full pirticu-Inr- a
send stamp to V. II. die, drnistKort Smith. Trial hoitlpg r,f this wonder-lu- l
discovery free atC. M. Creamer'a druj.;
store.
Bleeplesa Xlghtn
Made miserahle hv that terrible
Tlml llHcklni: CoughCan be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
OS Auditor TRIMIIIAD A LA KID
ANTONIO Obtiz ySai.azar
rtiutRHt iieiiersi W.s. H.kti iiitii e (joaraiuee it. t:. .. ( reamer.
:
a: Sec'y Bureau of IminiaTatlou .MtxKi-')B- i? jouiciARir. SnodgrasK I have j 1st completed the
.Jar. O'RbirnThief Justice Supreme (.'ourt. greatest invent ion of the ago.w. R. WU1TKMAN,hsociate justice 1st. niNtrici UMBERMiiJoh'i Cure is the reineily for you. C..... W.ll. I.KtiAssociate Justice district.3 :. r. Associate Junioo 3! district. J. K. Mr-r'-,,J.fl. O'Hrikn'resld inr Just ice 4th districto (I. H. IMstrfcr, Attorney... Porter Ten cents fur carrying in youreggs .sees gsa ... K. A. KIKKKTrinidad Kmkko TOB WEir PBIZB STOUTto eflfrrlysouffht for.r.'ad with pleasureappointment, is then fori",tossed asideten Uut indiea who rend of Dr. v"nX l!troute Prcnerintion. read it neain f'.. Jhcy ditcover in it so.n, t'dn to prwe--a WwKSor :. H. Marshal.terk Supreme Court baggage. Snivel- What is it ?Suodgrass An fountainpen. I'eople EverywhereConfirm mir statement when we say thatAcker's English Kemedy is in every wav
superior to any and all other preparations
...SUMMKPH Bl'HEt II ART
LA.NP DhPAKTMJ.SI
I'JZ iO 9 3 Q - -
Feed and Transfer.
-- mH,Mrsl",h "d lnlh, Iti Texas Floorliig at the Unrest Market Prta WtoAieo carry oil a general Transler basluen and seal lo Bay and Grela.D. 8. Surveyor General KuwaKo P. Hobart(.'. H. Laud Register A. I.. Morrison
Traveler But I didn't have any bag- -
Porter That's ynnr lookout. The rules
say "collect ten cents for carrying the
baggage," ami I want it.
Kecelver Public Moneys. Wm. il. Ukkoku
a ur me iiiroai ami lungs, in wliooimirU. 8. ARMY. inuirnnl inlinmmation aridreucorrhen and kindred niimenti rcaSy yieldI?
."""'' f"" C1'.ratieani hcnlina; powers
w,tiL'?u.nJJ'inci,ciu,! fr "omen! soldommander at
Ft. Marry,.. ..Col. Simok Hnydkr0 ?! o rl 3 o -- s n" Vf t 3 r Illlfutll 1AKUT. S, I . MR V HI Rp.
" W tC l - (juaiterinastor IJKi'T. 1'i.cmmkk nnsiii.n .
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We oiler you a sample bottlefree. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guaraiited by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
OlUce nettr A., T. S. F. 1 imjU
DUDROW & HUGHES. : ProprictoraDisbursing
y. M capt. J. vv. Buinmernayes. S3. teL'?" VfnX Advice to Mothers.Mrs. VVinslow'B Soothing Syrup Bhnuldalways be used when children are cuttini;teeth. It relieves the little sullerer at.J. P. MCU&ORTV. 8. Int. Rev. CollectorHIHTOKICAL. tVill You Sutlerjj
J S 5 11 ;s With dyspepsia and liver complaintBanta Fo, the city (if the Holy Faith of CspyrlsUt, 1SSS, by Wobld's Dis. Ma AM
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "brighias a button."It is very pleasant to taste, ft soothm
Muloh s V italizer is guaranteed to cureSt. hriiucm, is the capital ol JNew Mexico,
you. j. .11. ureanier.trade cenor, sanitarv. archepis:opul
nee. and aiso the military headquarters a DOCTOH the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,relieves wind, regulates the liowels. amiIt is the oldest sent of civil and religious It is remarkable how littlle a man likef;ec(5'g piece'sunvernuieiit on Araerican soil. Whei THS SANTA FE BAKERYBread. Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
work when In does it himself, and howis the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,PELLETH
aanta fe south eun ano dknvkk & rio
okanuk railway cos.Scenic Route of the West aud riUnrteat line to
rteblo. Colorado t!priiiK and liniver. Colo.
Kanta Fk. N. M., Feb. 1, ISO.
Mall aud Express Ho. i aud 2 Daily exwpt
Uuuday.
C'aheza de fiaca penetrateil (he valley of 'Lis liviA.tl... mieuier arising irom teennm; or oLiif mtnii he likes it when somebody else irthe Uio 'jrande in 103S he found Santa causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a liottle. ywiiiji lb IU1 I'IMIKe a lionriahiiiK I'uchlo village. The liin-
Uncqunled as Liver Pill.cheapest, eitdi at tn "??.n.ost.torv of its lirst huropean settlenient was Kupepsy.lost, with most of the early records of tl S- - &7l "ourelweAd' This is what you ought to have, In factterritory, hy the deKtruction of all the F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.A rKAMCIISOO TBEKT. I I I I l
Banta Ke, N.H.. .i s:.o aiuw
KMpanola iIO am
D... serviletta ,Di K u pm
..Autonito, Colo. .1:011 pm
B... Alamosa . HI pm
....l.a Veta. ... lt:.'0 pm
Sea? 1, d iSSS, "eaiVW C.o,..tip.archives in KiSO; hut the earliest men SANTA rt, it.you must imvn 11, to fully enjoy libThousands are searching fur it duiiv, anboweK 1,.?. 'Tn15.?.f ?mach an3tion of it shows it then hi have lieen the
Selby Have you seen the swell thing
in bathing suits?
Poiisonby No; what is it?
Selny a rubber j tekct that enn be
blown up and used as a hie persever.
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
Ar Ab
6:40
8 .OS
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7:40
.26
8.40
2:10
I.T 11:00
9:'Al
9:00
mourn because lliey lind it hot. Thousr.leai; Alw.i7r..'v".m'B CucharaJo. .. I0:.w pra capital aud the center of commerce, amis upon thousands of dollars are spetilaxntlre. or an , ",.L"1 ""'"''"'authority and influence. In lb(i4 camel'ueuio r:.io praColorado Spriafrs 2:l.i am
.Denver (1:00 am
to we ox dcsoTa 1 annually ly our people 111 tlpt hope Iliathe first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the jrreat line of merKansas City, Mo. Jdd 7:00 am lliey may attain tins boon. And yet
may be hud by all. We guarantee" tlmHt. i.ouis. i t.:i. pm chants who nave made trailic over the iHGTONopiate: giving in the form of soothingsyrup. Why mothers give their childrm, Electric I inters, if used according: In direr Hi Eli STANDARDTYPE-WRITE- RAt 4:10 pmLv 10:30 pml dons iiinl the use persisted iu, mil brimSanta ie world-wid- e in its celebrity,THK CLIMATB such deadly poison is surprising hI.oi,Business Directory,
j
2dd.Dellver.Coli S::tu am LV
....(,'hion;o. 111. M dl ii ' " mi r
....Fuelito, Culo i ou u.ii .
rialida o 'JO am Lv
Leailvllle S:U0 am Ar
they can relieve the child of its nn;iilinAr 2:46 am10 pm
lV 7 Ao pill
of New Mexico is consi. iered the finest on Has been for Fifteen Years tne STANDARD, nnd embrnr-ft- thn tntot
ton good digestion and oust the demoi
iltspep-i- u anil ins'nll instead eupepsvWe recommend Electric Hitlers for ih's
pepsin and all diseases of the I, ver, slum
the continent. The hiini altitude in and highest achievements in inventive skill. Sf..su fok CATAi,o(it K.am Lvl.uu
troubles by using Acker's Habv Soother
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by A. C. Ireland, jr.. druggist.sures dryness and purity ( especially
i 2:44 ami ...Pueblo, Colo,....
10:00 pml Haiida
10:0o ara. ..lirand Jc WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, 1633 CHAMPA STREETDENVER. COLO.adapted to t.ie permanent cure of ptij- :u;li ami knliieya. SnM.it 50 cents and $1
wilf7:1. pin ialt Lake, City, Utaii henonary complaints, as hundrei
,'i:OU
n:.--
7:40
'J 10
o:lo
7 4
am
pin
am
am Ar
am Lv
pm Ar
per uotlle ny t;. M t fmiicr. druggist.Housekeeper -- Nora, you mast alwaysUKoeuli dav lindenLT 6:40 pmAr 6:30 pin Aitiiess,) and by traveling from point to
sweep behind the doors.sail Fraii'i.-:o,'-'dila-v
A'l lOltN h:i s u' LAW.
Catrn. Knaebel & Clncy.Kdwnrd L. Harllett.
K. A. Fl.ke.
eo. VT. KiiHohcl.
It. R. Tirlcedeii
Mat. front.
Geo. C. Preston.
Whoopina; CoughLV ii aui point ulmost any desired temperature New Servant Yes'in. I al warn ilnea Croup,And
Sliiloh s Cure.
immediately relieved bymay he enjoyed, llie altitude ot some ofthe" principal points in the territory is It's tlie'usieet WllV of gettillLMliBilllrritmil V. Al. I reamer.
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,017; Costilla, J. R. HUDSOTJ,
Manaraetarer ol
OI Blgllt.
7,774: Tierra Amanlla, 7,435; Glorieta marry forSmilax So Wantrox didn't
bjatitv?
Oeueral fretKht and ticket ollice under tlm
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all iiifor
matlou relative to throuKh ireik'ht and ticket
rates will he cheerfully ziven and tluouKh tick-el- i
Rold. Free clenant new ellaircars santa he to
'ui'hara Junction. Throush Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo. Leadville and i:ileu. I'asseu-- e
lor iieuver take new broad Kauge I'lillmau
nieep rs irom (,'nchara. All trains now go overComanche pa8 in davlight. Berths sc tired by
telegraph. Ciias. Johnson. Ken. Bnpt.
('IIYSICIAPtS. Kuckleu's Arnica Salre.The bust Salve in the world for cuts
7,iiK7; Taos, 6,950; Las Veaa, o,45-- ';
Cimarron, 0,4.8!), llernnlillo, 5,704 ;
4,iil8; Socorro, 4,655; Las iruises, sores, ulcerB, Bait rlieum, feveiJ. II. moan. wiexica n Filigree JewelryCruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,!l46; H. sores, letter, cliapped liauds, chilblaiinDENTISTS.Starrlon, 5,800. 1 he mean temperature corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. Iiat the government station at Santa be,for the vears named was as follows ; 1874, ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.I. W. Mauley. is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
CLOHIKU OF MA1LH.
A. M. r. M. r. M,
Ma JlclosiuK Roiuir east 4;li 7:)
Mali closes going west 7:30
Vail arrives from east 12:05 10:31
Mall aiTives irom west 6:&0
.!( HanhlMi rtor money reiiimleu. rnce 25 cents pei18.9 degrees; 1875, 48.ii degrees; lS7ti,48.1; 1877, 48.8; 1878, 47.6. 187!, 60.0;
18S0, 46.6; which shows an extraortUnary
Brodix No; he married for booty.
The tTuu or or un Alarm lirll
Close by, in the siilliie-- s ,.f the niht, conic
scarce y itarde ihc or.liu.iry iu livliiual more
than do tr lliut; u,.lws the iinali.1. liui
ucc the are braced and the system iu
vl;orat. d with Ilos'etter's atoinuch Hitters, thi
abuunnal v us tivi mas is succceikd by a tran
liiiiliiy uot to be chiurbcd by trivial cau-e- s
Impaired diges ion is a fertile cause oi ner
.nasne-- s a 0 uiuiHlural nieutai 00,11, and
,cllCH-- i o 10 i,i
ol ilic uncut ineans oi i .viuor ti .g a:,uI'llciinif the iieivcs. in om .iaor.-K-ei- d ssness.
Ml'KVK V'lMtS.
Win. White.
Irlug and all kinds of Sewing Machine anppllM.Sa. Uus. .1 Spectacles and Kye lllatses.
CkwWgrapkl. l.. luu r. aaalan. rorsuie i,y y;m ,i. t;reainer.
iimiormity. tunercuiar iiiBeases tlie tontli HHln of I'l.i. ,First Tramp. Eill, what would you do 8 A N'T A FE, R. SitMKS.death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in it you had a t'ousand dollars?
Secoud Tramp I'd give yous de cold
shake.
First Nation 1 Itank.
Sec .ml Natl ,ni I Hank.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
11 8 ruoDisT Eriscoi'AL Oucrch. Lower
tgii Francisco St. Rev. G. P. Fry, I'aa-to- r,
residence next the church. IAUKAVCK iUIMi, il liMHl ot lieivous disease, 13 limine i, .Ii Ubcneiitcd by scilaliv s wlieu it s Mulunir d. o',
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New Englund, 25; Minnesota, 14; Poutli- -
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
86il miles; from Denver, 3iW miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from
85 nii'es; from Ueuiing, 316
miles ; from Kl Paso, 340 miles ; from Lob
tYm. Berger.
.lolin firny.
I induc t o ciirr uce. but Us pcrmmeut r
noval la more ell'eiuullv nelnev d w in the
Notice to tlie l'uhlle.
Santa Fk, N. M., March 24, 1800.
The following rHtes tuke ellcct March 25,
1890, via A., T. & S. F. K. It.:
11 tlius. '1 111 medicine is a o sig a, v elllcai us lor uiaUriii. r
,eiiir.urisn, o .iist'ip u.Iter COUllllalUl aud tor nidi V of the kid.iHia m,,i
AIH.KCIIl.NTS.
A. Rt, Wh Ikk Wnrrlianrilait.
lJRiBBVTiRI- - tJnCKCU. tjrraUl ot. K6V.
ieorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of ths Hly Faith (Kpis-copal- ).
Upper l'a'ace Avenue. Hev.
Edward AV. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
CoNOREUATioNAi, Cucrch. Near the
CTniversitv.
uladdvr.
Writ class limited to Kansas City.
clais limited to i;iiIeaiT
First class limited to 6t. Louis
..119 ftl,
. 21 inAngeles, 1,032 miles; from San bran
w:m:. :mi- - berger,ON Til E PLAZA,
Real ! state, Insurance
AND
MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Ff , New Mexico.
There is nothing like u baby in a home.cisco, 1,281 miles.
KLBVATIONS.
W. M. Smith,
Agent A., T. .4 S K. Ii. Ii. Co. It seems to till a smuil house so that noth
The base of the monument in ihe ing else is missed.
GKOCKUIKS.
TV. V. KinniH t, No. 0.
Cartwrlght & lili,,,l,l, No. 4.
B. . Henty.
VI-- P. DnliMn.
grand plaza is, according to latest coirec
ed measurements, ,mu.a leet auove in
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northpa.' t and at the extreme north
Congratulate me, Amelia. I have at
last uttuineil tho summit of my ambition.
I hold the fate of men iu my hands even
unto matters of hie and death and
Oh, George, you have been elected njudge?
No; but what is of more importance. 1
HAKIMVAKK.
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
FEATEENAL OEDEES.
MOMTK.UMA LOUUE, No. 1, A. F. A.
Ja. Meets ou the first Monday of each mouth.
SANTA FE CHAl'TKH, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the secoud Mouday of each
mouth.
SANTA FK COMMANUKKY, No. 1,
Xuigbts Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each month.
SANTA 'J LODOK OF PKKFKCTIOfi,
W. A. 11. ICenvie.
K. II. Franz.
A Sure Cure for the Whisky Habit.
Pr. Livingston's Antidote fur tlie liquor
habit, will any rase of the use of
liquor drinking, from the moderate
drinker to tlie drunkard, in from ten to
iliirty days. Tlie an Mote mil be given
in coll'ee without tlie knowledge of the
person taking it, and the cure will lollow
just the same as ii he was taking, Lit
of his on choice.
It will not mi ire the health in anv
the right (wh )re the Santa Pe croek lias
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide rl'UNII'UKK.Tesini ue road) 7,171.; Agua Pna, 6,4H0
Cieneiiuilla (west1, 6,025; La Baiada, Wae-ne- ,ft llafrnpr.
have been appointed a base bull umpire
French Tansy Wafers, the Ladles' Friend.
For female irregularities of all kinds,
no matter what the ca ise. and for the
5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
t'LOrillNO 4; OEMS' FUKM.SI1INO.Pena lilaiica), 5,225; Saiidia mountains THE HEW I Mexican(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers, Mili'eriiig such as so many women endure"ol. pt .aellierir. way. If you have a loved one inihe power of the tmhit. or a Inend you6,801 ; lxs Cerrillos moiuitainH (south
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OK INTKREHT.
at certain periods there is nothing equal
I he wafers are made from pure drills esmuwi.nrs.
fJ. If. Ore iiner. pecialiy imported ly us. and tlie tecipe
used by oiih of tlie most celebrated phy ESTABLISHED IN 1862.There are some forty various points of GK.NKKAL AIKItCIf A NOISE.more or less historic interest m and alwut
Monday of each mouth.
A 2.1 LAN 1.01X.K, No. g, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Fric uient.
SANTA FK i.oiim. No. 2, K. of P. Meetsfirst and third Wednesdays.
UfcKMAMA l.OHUK, No. 6, K. of P.
Meets Id and 4th Tuesdays.MW MKX1CO DIVISION, No. 1, Uulforlll
fiauk K. of l Meets lirst WeUuebday iu each
aoouih.
CATHOLIC KNKJUTS OF A.UKUICA.
Meets second Thursday iu the mouth.SANTA FK LOUOlt, No. tMl, U. 0. O. O. F.
Meets first aud third Thursdays.
UL,1KN IAIDUU, No. 3, A. O. U. W.
Meets every secoud and i'uurth Weduesdaya.CARLKluli fOMT, No. ii, u. A. ti.., meets
first auc' third Wednesdays of eacli mouth, at
tbeli ball, south side of the plaza.
siciaus 01 trance, wno in twenty year- I
the aucieut citv never Had a single case they failed lo re
The Adobe Palace, north side of the Abe 1. .Id.f.owilzkl & Son.SnI.
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
heve. Sent by mail securely sealed on
receipt of lf2. To be had only of the
Livingston Chemicul Co., Portland, Ore
tioiim iiku 10 see rescued, send to us. and
get u trial liollle, and you rt ill never re.
gret the small ami dint it w ill cost, vou-A- d
Iress Livingston Che-iiica- Co., Port-laud- ,
Oregon, ami mention this paper.
Mathematicians disire to square the
circle and politicians under fire always
want to square the ring.
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured byShiloh's Catarrh Reined v.
-- Vice fiftv
The
oldest, bt,JlHCKIXAMiOlS.mansion since 1680, the lirst governor antcaptain general (so far as the data atlitnd rev ;als) beimr Juan de Otermin F. Schnepple, Itakery.A. Klrsohuer, .Hel Shop.Hie PU.a Dilute and De Vargas made
gon.
'Tls now the night time comfort brings
A hl.ss o be ex 10
For one can kl k the covers off
And uot caich co.d.
John Ollnger, Undertaker Ac Eiubalmer.triumphant marches over this beautiful
most reliable anL
strongest pniier in New
Mexico. Publishes Associated
oasis, the one in 1501, the other in 1093, A. Ho vie, rii,ilt.J. WeliMier. l(ok Store. cents. Nasal injector iree. J. M. Creamer.Grant Klvenburg;, NurMry, Ice Merchant.Church of San Miguel. Erected in the16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
A luty to Vourseir. Press dispatches, territorial news, theIt is surprising that people will use a of Sing Sing ChesnutsThe horrors
from Pinafore."The Maniues de la Penuela, "iu the common, ordinary piJI when thev can se
iaoher llreu ing Co., Iti . wei y.
II. M. Cli'ise, l'hol.i,graptier.J. G. Schumann, slum Merchant.
Sol. Lowltikl Si Sou, Livery Stable.Tiitfs Pi s cure a valuable Knglish one for the sameyear 1710. dwelling house in theliie oldest money. Dr. Acker s hnglish pills are aDudrour & MuKhea. TraosTer Teams, CoalUnited states is located near San Miguel supreme court decisions, andtlie laws enacted by tnelate 28th lejfisla-tiv- e
assem
positive cure lor sick neadactie audand l.iiniber.church. It was built before the Spanisl: liver troubles, lliey are small, sweetTVFOR TORPID LIVER. S. Slaughter. Ilirber. easily taken and do not gripe. Sold byll'ITBLS.conquest.The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand moil'
, A torpid ItTr deranges the whole By a. u. ireianu, jr., druggist.
lily.ern stone structure is building. The old Palace Hotel.KAClianffe Ifotel, Physicians say that no fashionablycathedral was erected in 1761.
Old iort Marcv was lirst recognize! dressed woman can breathe properly, butJEWHI.KKS.
that does not seem to interfere with heraud used as a strategic military point by ("HE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUM
' oi4 iou pnrauceiSick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costivencss, Rheu-
matism, Salicw Skin and Piles.
Titer la no better remedy ror then.lisua"i than ruti n 1.1 verKmmon a trlu I wilt prove. l'rlca.Jide.
Sold Erorywhere."
S. Spitz.K. llud...n.the Puenlo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for CU.ii' ll"USK.
conversational abilities.
Guard Against the Strike,
Am! always have a bottle of Acker's Ennine days. The American army under .fohn entrflr.
Kearney constructed old Fort Alarcy in glisli Remedy in the house. You can not1 Altl'r.N I U, ttS,1840.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
risoned by three companies of the loth upon you. one dose is a preventive and
A. WiiMlsor.
TV. 1. Gibson.
Slm .n Pllger. a lew doses a positive cure. All throatU, S. infantry, under command
of Cap-
tains (iregory Barret, J. F. Stretch andW.C. GI3SON, aud lung troubles yield to its treatment.I sample bottle is given you free and theDuggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,guard mounting, a leature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
The
New Mexi-
can Printing; Com-
pany Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com.
niercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new Bteam presses
re kept constant-
ly in
KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
Do not be Imposed on by any of tba nnmeror.
Imitations, snbjtiiuies, etc., which are floodin:
the world. There is only ono Swift's Epccifx
and there Is nothing liko it. Our remedy ecn
tulns no Mercury, I'oiash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. It builds np the gen-
eral health from tlie first dose, and has never
failed to cradicato contagious blood poison and
Its effects from the system. Bo sure to get the
genuine. Send your address for oar Treatise on
Blood and Sk;n Diseases, which w ill bo mtli
fee. SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 . Allien, rtj
Architect and Practical Builder iruggisi.
fiblloh's Vttallzer
Other points of ir.terest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, ana ail symptons ol
dyspepsia. lrice ten and seventv-tiv- e
cents icr bottle. C. M. Creamer.
Activity may indeed be one of the forms
of beauty, as some thinker has stated, but FLOWERS.
WATER STREET, near Exchange Hotel.
SIMON FILGER
Contractor & Builfler.
Cabinet Making of all kltida, and repair-to- p;done promptly and In a Aratelasa
Der; Ullng and repairing saws.
tlhop, four tloora below Sclmeiipte'a,on 'Friaeo Street
one never stops to think of u while pur-
suing a table car.
Job Printing:. A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
"Ganta," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church musfium at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Uuadalupe with its rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the (i. A. It. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing, with
both pleasure and prolit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, airing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo ; Agua Fria village ; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina
All lovers of Flow-er- a
are requested to
send for a hand-
some IllustratedMerchants and others are hereby re
"HancelsSpeeific," Catalogue of Plant.minded that the New Mexican is pre and Flowers to1t n Tl A- pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job J. L. Russell,lliRI printing now going out of town should
come to the New Mexican office. There.'ri'iii'iiCUBES
Com-
plete, first-cla- ss
bindery
with the
Ruling and binding of
UkSH
BECJCHY FLORISTin no better excuse for sending ont ofNenrea.Oefclllrr, Kikan.tloB, Prnawrnre He.
tow n for print i ng than there is for sendingiwuhhisi impeiehcy. a.n AllWEAK. flPll EENVER, COLO.away for grca-erie- or clothing. Our mer--r ess arlala( frem wr.r Ur.tbn of mind or body.
HARTSHORN'S sSS
Beware of Imitations. J)
AUTOG R A PH JlfllA B E L
9 47ggTHE GENUINEj7 iPHARTSHORh) bank, railroad, record, and all descriphants
should consider these things. The
Vbw Mexican is acknowledged the lead tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best osTing paper
of this section. The patronage
of tlie people will enable us to keep it so.
M E N
'"'ring w Wwmm aad wesVsHS that b.
"sis leyentnnillsipradsniiacannlToa iMedyuu.
.rme.trMUrMtoatak.ltliaad sapriaaMi,Trlee, 'i.SO by mall securely sealed.
? JA"lIrrirt Ii"yirtn. sn. amy b. r.ll.,1 ui
oy. w. thsrsfer.
'J.Ti U" "" JfcSfeel fronnm
. MU.U UbortoryH.r.8pMUi.
I Ul .lllk b. M.M Yark Che
material kept iEl Boletio Popular!TVK OFFKK YOU WEALTH
stantly In
view.
tion of Governor rerez; au iiueionso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Rio Grande.
THK CITY OK BAMTA M
is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a lieautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for whichliberal bonuses in cash or lauds could un-
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
Is in demand at good wages. The cost of
livina is reasonable, and real proiieity,
both inside snd soborbsui. is stMdiljr ad--
By giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal asixty-fonrcolm- paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- s, can be had for K1.00
ner vear. Those who have received thi
A Spaaiah Weekly Paper paMUfce
at Santa Fa, M. U.ELECTRIC BELT 2? wnblmmOwlflfc to the t'l-t- l .cess of the new Cala. ADDRESS1 blectrlc Susuensorv Belt," we VJIaJi ror LOST or FAILING MANPOOT mm mm pipes of the hbbhsiit,have redneed the nrloe from HH LUW3Wi3l toHtf I, wlilch makcslt tlie chvap "aaaossor Boay and Hind, Effect valuable paper during the campaign needno introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he will forward
.A r 1 itri "UIj uniii in Uf
k,. n. anil stinorior to others which ari li.ban. Nobi. HisimioV "J.f.??fH". ' or i ounf
sold at from !0 to Wo. Free liy mac Iew Mexican Prihtikg Company,
- sania Fe. k.m.tor MorfHREE belts for SI O. Send forolreti Is r
SCB9CBIPTIOS RATXSl
Osm VeaM. SU- -., I
OliutK,i inVM.0,, Ii'Tl!t-B,.- l. Id . d.,DWlriMI aS?s S"4 wslri' "Hit Ihea.f 1M "" "UM (W) bAapisMW IsSmoAi, COm BUFFALO, n. V.Address,
L'alifbnila Klectrie lieu t o. Hoi xxun
Praaclaee.liia vrcaUat OI Market St., 8. t same to
us. Journal Ua., luuiaaa City,
Mo.
7.
1STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 13. S.JUDGE WALDO INTERVIEWED.The Daily Hew Mexican At least It Looks that Way Nnw-W- ii-
cational, Land (curt unit I'ther
liills to asliiiis'"" N"
MONDAY, MAY Esturns
from TCaa.ington Wall
Pleased with the Bssnlt of the
Labors of the
Portrait Photographer!Landscape and8ppct.il Corrospouti' iH!'; ..f ilie New Mexican.
'
fiji
miseioner of deeds fnr the DMriut of Co-
lumbia; address, 1321 F street,
N. V, WashiiiBton. D. 0.
The nuive of Jiujnez, a pnstotlVe
estulilit.herl in Sari Juan county
with J. 1. C. Cliavf sas postmaster, lias
been changed to Uiilina
A certilicate of ehaiwe in name of the
Bull Kanr.li eonipanv of New Mexico lias
been tiled with the secretary. The com-
pany will do business under the corpor-
ate name of New Mexico Land & Irriga-
tion company.
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
Ukadijkk. New Mexico
UI2 (i ntn-et- ,
Washington, May 8, lSAO )
The delegation has as yet failed to gi t fUtf& I SL'Vi UD STEi!EDSQ!FE: tOlSTUTU U SHI
Excellent Chance of a Land Court Bill
Being Made a Law-Con- gressG. M. CREAMER Wst Fide of Plar.a.
an audience with Senator Edmumis, Con-
gressman 8truhle, the attorney general or
the senate committee on private land
claims. Before the week is out, however,
these will be seen. Sickness has inter
Atelier on rhetoGrowing Friendly
New Mexico. KIN1
fered with the expected call on ttie attor
Leave orders with Mrs. Spradling for
home made bread and pies.
Quite an important business deal tn ney general and Senator Edmunds.Jndge II. L. Waldo, solicitor for New
Mexico of the Atchison, Topcka & Santa
Kb rnilrnml. returned this morning from
The delegates are sticking well to theirSanta Va is about to materialize. The POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Th! nnwrtcr imver varied. A marvel of purlti
work, considering that life in Washington uk.ii ifitem is almost ripe enough to be plucked
comes high and muddy at this season ofAbo Gold has received letters saying
the vear. The daily gathering at head Hardware,Crockery&Saddlerythat the burros lie sent east, by WellsFargo & Co's. express, last week, have utrciiu'tli and wheiesnmeness. Sloro economicalthan the oniinarv kinds, and Pan not be nolii Inoomiiftitlop with the multitude of low tostquarters is as full of good spirits as in thebeginning, and tlie steady progress man
arrived in good condition. short weight, ahun or phosphate powders. Sold
only In cans. Koy al Baking Powder Co., VX-ing for all New Mexico's interests before Agru for BAIN fli MOLINGThat famous sfGoO-we- ll in the plaza has Wall street, N. Vcongress is a source of mutual congratuta'tion.
Washington, whero he has been during
the past three weeks as a member of the
delegation working for the best interests
of New Mexico.
Judg? Waldo was seen by a representa-
tive of the Ntw Mexican, and the follow-
ing facts were gleaned :
ADDITIONAL ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.
The bill providing for the appointment
of an additional associate justico of the
supreme comt is in good shape in both
gone glimmering. Ami that is the way MIGUEL CHAVK2.W. F. DoniiiN.At meeting the time was takenthe taxes of this county generally go under Spring WagonsCOJL CAtX JU.Hup in a general canvass of the situationand it was conceded that the outlookDemocratic eoticty commissioners. Fulton Marketcould scarcely be more cheering. TheSome good work has been done in
best of progress has been made in retacleaning up San Francisco street. The
next thing in order is to fill up the holes tion to statelioood,
and it now appears
certain that, if the Btate bill does not go
in as law. the educational bill, the laud
fliti, Oysters, Vegetables, Fresh Meats, Butter.
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
F"resh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
iip
RACINE BLACKBOARDS.
J. L VAN ARSDELL & CO,
court and other measures w ill at least be
and clean out the gutters of this street.
The bridge across the Santa Fe iiv,'i
on upper I'alace avenue is reported uu Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,secured. But everybody believes the ad
houses, auu iu an nsemioou wm ueuujue
a law.
THK WTCKHAM WLt.
Tlie Wickham bill fur the settlement of
land titles in tike regions in the southwest
nl.tninni from Mexico, or the bill report- -
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds ofmitsion bill will pass. Senator Stewart
vesterdav made very important comes'safe. The county authorities
should
Imvn it examined and repaired if found
fruit in season.
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.sums, and this has increased the hopeful
nl l,v-- Senator Hansom for the same asnect ol the situation. I Mir Roods ar all KKKSH and tcnarnntcedUHBU1U.
Tinriwise in the senate, if early enough All along Senator Stewart and several Just as represented.nrtnmtii tau. The regular monthly convocation of
Ke Chanter No. 1. K. A. M., will Livery, Feed and Sale Stablesother members have haggled about tne Go to No. (i for strictly fresh eggs.
lake ulaee at Masonic hall this evening. If vou w ish photographs made by me HAOKS AND BUSSES TO AND FE0M ALL TRAINS.Visiting companions are courteously in call before June 1. D. H. Chask.
vited to attend. Frisco Street, Opposite Saw Mexican Office, SANTA FE, IS. M.Joseph Elster, liorist, offers for sale
expenditure of moneys for educational
purposes. They have insisted that all
donations of land should be used t main-
tain schools where only the English Ian
guage shall be taught. Before the senate
committee on Monday thedelegation com-batte-
this idea with such vigor as to con-
vince Senator Stewart of his error, and
now lie has quite changed front and come
over as one of New Mexico's supporters.
Santa Fe ought to be incorporated pansies, 50 cents per dozen ; violets and
iiink-- , both double and single, rosebushes,
parsed in either houso, witli some modif-
ications, stands an excellent chance of
becoming a law. The bills in their gen-
eral tenor are alike, and either one would
suit very well.
A great many wrong impressions con-
cerning New Mexico have been removed
and the general feeling of the members
of congress and of the administration is
much better and more friendly toward
New Mexico and her interests tliau ever
beiore.
SETTLEMENT OF LAND TITLES.
The principal thing for w hich Jmlcre
Waldo did work was in the matter e
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TOURISTS.
Board and Care for Uori-e- s t the Most ICeasi.nal.le Bate.verbenas,
crvsanthemtims and over 100
With a proper eilbrt it can be made one
of the prettiest and healthiest residence
cities iu this country. Incorporation will other vaiieties of green house plants.
Fresh supply of that fine creamery but-
ter at Einmert's.help iu that
direction. He will insist that English shall tie taught
Geo. C. l'restou's valuable doss, Mos- -
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa
in the public schools, out npanisu may
also be taught. This proposition suits
everybody and hence the good feeling loon. m
prevalent. Santa FeBuy your baking powder and get a nice ursery:Gov. l'rince was caiieu to a many lasivf hfite iu rir.icit a line of ToiletArticles of pvitt li'neriptiou;alio it full tint- - ol' Import-m- !
'ts;;irs S litipocted
--tCulit'oriihi Viu--
passage ot tlie lull hr tne teuiemem--
Und titles, as lie believes that to he of
rmrjimouiit importance. Most excellent
set ot glassware at 2o. b.
night, but will return night.
Mr. Gudersleeve returned irom nostonireclioii liaiand energetic work iu that Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at tb at A., T. & S. F. railroadWaldo's arrival,en done before' Jndge
this morning, and will await here the re-
turn of Gov. l'rince and Gov. Stover.
Oilers to the trade the finest and best assorted selection of
ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered iu the west.
I iv lien. Williamson. Judge llazledme, Uu baturdav and Monday some im office.
portant matters will be attended to, chief
Milk 10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at Colo
kati and Laddy, have been poisoneu uy
some envious miscreant. The dogs were
woith a hundred dollars apuce and were
lino specimens of German mastifl and
Scotch collie.
l'etitions to the board of county com-
missioners, praviug that an election be
appointed for the purpose of submitting
the question of incorporation to the voters
ci Santa Fe, are now being circulated and
extensively signed.
Yesterday was a very fine day, and
quite a number of Santa Feans hied
themselves away to the mountains to
drink iu the beauty of the surrounding
scenery and w ell, Fischer knows the re-
mainder of the story.
S E INT ID ira-- SIRIJSTQ- - PRICE LIST 1890among which is the "getting together"on the statehood matter. The sentiment
on ibis subject is now stronger than ever.
rado saloon
Fresh cream candy at No. (i. ST Satisfaction Guaranld. jgCS
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, atPERSONAL. Colorado taloon. GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr
lion, i rank Springer and Delegate An-
thony Joseph. These gentlemen had
taken hold i f matters of interest to Nc
Mexico and had prepared the way in
many directions with many members of
congress and before the various com-
mit U ph. Gen. Williamson, on account of
his extensive acqairitance and high stand-
ing was extremely useful.
fiie delegation now in Washington, is
doing mighty gond work and its presence
and ac tions in Washington are of incal-
culable good to the people if the territory.
THK SITI'ATION IMPROVING.
Jndge Waldo took no particular intereM
in the statehood matter, representing only
Fresh vegetables Thursday morning atCurtis, San Francisco ; A. S. Can- -
No. ti.
ney, K. w. iornes, iew xors, anu j. n.
Taylor, Kansas City, are among the late BUSINESS NOTICES.arrivals at the Palace.
The meeting of the stockholders of the W. E. Broad, of the prosperous little ej. w. FA.sri-.iisr- .WANTS.several local railroad companies con tow n of Chama, is a visitor to the capital An active man lor each section;WANTED.- - l -I- LKll INsniai'v 7t, ro 1UU. to locally represent aVBeryTKJj
admits w- - curry the
(itrjyest sUxtk in tin territory
la our line, coiiMinn'iitlj
wniicl'y coiuj. liiion iu
4Ukltty or iu piice- -.
New York company incorporated to
His autograph adorns the I'alace
register.tlie interests
of the Santa l'e railroad com
nected with and leased by the Atchison,
Tupeka & Santa Fe railroad company in
this territory, that was to have taken
supply ury gonils, oiotaiUit, jewelry, etc.
to consumers ar e.irit: also a laity of tact, salarypany, more particularly in the matter ol Sol. Lowitzki left this afternoon for Ojo Tombstones & Monumentsulaee this morning iu Judge Waldo's HO, to eii.oll ine ubers (SMJ.si.uow enrolled,$luO,u0U paid in j ; relereuees exchanged. KmplreAssociation (credit Weil rated; lockIbe si ttlemcnt ot tlie lanil grant question,and did not think it proper to have auy-ilii-tn do with anv mailers political. Calieute, where he will spend a week orotlice, has been postponed for the present box tne, m . lTlie judge thinks that iNew Mexico, tor V7"ANTL io.uoo old maffaiiueB to be boandSOCORRO COUNTY. V at the Nkw M kxican h book bludery. AND IRON FENCING.
First Class Material aud Expcclally Low Prices.1,0U0 pounds old type metal at
the future, will receive more considera-
tion and more attention in Washington,
anil that in the right direction. The
Santa Ke railroad company is fully aware
of the nee'e of the territory, and is vitally
WtV is oinee.Sheriff Iloblnsnn, of Sucorro, Tatka About
ten days trying the virtue of mineral
water.
Lieut. Glass, who came up with the
wagon load of Apaches from the San Carlos
reservation, left for the south
W. L. Bishop, Espanola; B. Sphires,
Hungry Gulch, and John T. Kelley, Gol-
den. N. M... are at the Exchange.
TO It EXT. I 16 West 5th St.. - - pubuu,vwwthe rr.srous Couditiou otIlia County. V) UKXT. The building known as the HotelT Cit.'ltal. Apply to J. H. l.umy.interest! d in its advamement and pros-perity, and can be depended upon to aid
m that direction with every means at its
command.
Mr. A. C. Robinson, sheriff of Socorro uu; sack.
countv, darkened the door of the Nkw SAI.K. One saddle, Calif ruia tree; one I1.XJR stove; both new and iu good eon-- I
ultiuu. II. 11. Cuiise.MbXiCAN sanctum this morning for a brief
period. Mr. Robinson is making a first rvjR S VLE. Coal Declaratory Statements atOPEN DAY OR HICIIT
class sheriff and honest and thorough theoth eoi Dany miw i kxican.
THINKS IT WILL GO THROUGH.
As soon as the land bill passes the
house of representatives, its considera-
tion being set for the 2Utli of May, Judge
W aldo expects to return to Washington,
in order to aid iu its speedy passage
FOK SAI.Ktilcollector, and is very popular both in his
countv and in Santa Fe, whore he has ne
t'l uir uiul uraz. uir land; two miles I
tanon ana stertiiiers in ixirone-ie- r couuty. DMI.II I
; price, .8J,UJi). J. K. Meiionig.il, Dover, Del.many substantial friends.through the UMiedStatessenato. l lie ma
SAMS. liuiuk betters of lluardiaushipMr. Robinson says that business in all 1 and ' lloud andUath at the office
if the Nkw Mexican r i nting company.METEOROLOCICAL.
OFFK'K of Obsphvf,
Suits fo. K. M.. Mny U JHPOJ
i
,
, ,
,
,
h1Ar1pwARe,XJlt S AI.K. --New Mexico laws of 1889 at themw mkxican owe: vmwt biuuuiK!Dally
branches in his county is looking up and
tlie people are greatly encouraged
over the outlook for a prosperous
future. About 7,0110 head of cattle were
shipped from Magdalena the other
dav and other shipments are
biuthng, t, iu Jiaglish; aud $4.3os; shee
jority of the committee on private land
claims of that body has already been
made fully acquainted with the situation
and of the importance of the measure to
the people of this leiritorv, and the judge
believes tiiat with proper action on the
part of New Mexico's repretentatives the
bill can be put through tlie senate,
and a conference committee speedily and
hpcome law. This he things should be
in Simuish.
Oll SAMi. Sherin's' blank Tax Sale CertifiE cates at the ollice ol che Daily w mkxi
" a i tc e 'U
-- cSS r - s.
5" el5 t
S.a s
g" 3 - - a- -; 5 cr
J 17 Quid's2E31 71 bW
Chas. J. McKenzie and J. II. Empson,
of Denver, are in the city, stopping at the
Palace.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clancy leave to-
morrow morning for a visit in Albuquer-
que.
A. W. Tinker, special Indian agency
inspector, and wife, are at the Palace.
They register from Massachusetts.
John Raftery and Bernard Rinken, of
St. Louis, are visitors at the Palace.
G. H. Sharp, of Ouray, Colo., is in the
city, stopping at tlie Palace.
C. A. Robinson and J. F. Cook, of So-
corro, are at the Palace.
8. M. Newton, of Ogden, ia at the Pal-
ace.
Sunday Kxcurlon.
The Santa Fe Southern w ill run an ex-
cursion next Sunday to San lidcfonso aud
Santa Cruz, leaving Santa F'e at 8 a.m.,
and returning, arrive at 0 :55 p. m. The
fare for the round trip has been placed at
the very low sum of $1. Santa Feans
who enjoy a day out of town should avail
themselves of this opportunity. The ex
Iipiiu made as fast as cars can be se can.
IOK SALE. Teachers' blank ltegister Bookscured. "The tine rains of last fall," said
Mr. Robinson, "put the range in splendid at tne ollice ol the Dauv new aiKXiCAH.
MlSCEXI.ANKnUS.
done bf fore midsummer, as it is expected
that congress will adjourn not later than condition for tlie winter, and tun couse Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.Max mnm TemperamreMini nm Tomoerature. .4.10
.00 quence is that cattle down in our countrywent through the winter ia good shape, A UK YCU MAKRIKD? If not, send your
a4-J-
dress with stamp to the Amerieau C'orre--
Julv.
the Nkw Mexican did remarkably well
in getting this interv;tw from Judge Wal
W I. Wi'nwuvuR. Beret, Hftrn! rnrrn
Kot; -- i ln1lntcs prorii'i'Ktloii iriMiiwlrt'e. and are now in first class condition lor spumling l ino. I', u. iix inn. i;iarasoiirg, w. va.
sJiinnillu."do, as be is a remarkably hard man to lie eays the mines are looking well and
are attiacting more attention than evergi t
to talk to a newspaper man. The
news that he brings is, however, all good JNO. HAMPEL,Laws ot New ftlexieo before. Everv dav's work shows good de-and in the right direction and will be New Store; New Goods!
AT THE OLD STAND.
1 take pleasnre In ralliuK atleuilu of the public to my stork of
velopment mid the miues generally are
turning out well. The well known prop-- Tin, Tar and Gravel
read with interest.
Three l'rlsuuers.
Rhf-rif- l Robinson, of Socorro comity
city, tne Torreuce mine, is to be openedOf I8B9
shortly, and the Mlver liar inineB are snip-nio- i
reuiilarlv a i:ood grade of oie. Dry Goods and Clothing,In regard to the report that the "SantaSTPA3SI ISH & EyOT.IBK arrived in the city yesterday in charge ofthree prisoners, convicted at the recent
term of district court in that county,
for the territorial penitentiary.
pimiig mo us funis,
Lowe t prices and first class work.
0 'Kit 'FKI3C( ST., SANTA ttlfi d.
ALHAMBRA
HATS, UAr'S, BUUId hnu snuco,
Following are the names of the pris- - Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No ih.-- worn, ductj nor stale iroode '' House; everyii.ii.g r".
oners, their crimes and sentences :
Francisco l'adilla, murder, lifetime.
Kalph Krievitz, murder, three jears,
Luciaii Smith, larceny, one year.
am.. 1 rnw,l,t Kiioils tla IV rroui Kiien... " .
Fe ring" is distributing statehood boodle
in Socorro county, Mr. Robinson says
there is no truth in tlie statement, and
added, with a knowing wink, that he
doubted very much if the "ring" referred
to could raise any boodle.
Mr. Robinson brought up three recruits
for the pen, and says that the Socorro
county jail is now w ithout a prisoner. He
has made the largest percentage in col-
lecting taxes of any previous sheriff in
tlie county.
TEKKITOIIIAI, TIPS.
bouda uelivercd to all partsBarber shoPAt tbe New Mexican Office. at ensteru prlues. liny, Oialn and feed a specialty,or the clt free. (Jive iua a call aud save niuuej.
ABE GOLD,THE CENSUS OFFICE. Lower San Francisco St.
cursionists will be well looked after, as it
will be the aim of the management to
make the trip a delightful one in every
respect.
The WorM Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for t;,
production of everything that will co:.
duce to the material welfare and comfci
of mankind are almost unlimited au;
when Syrup of Figs was first produce,
.he world was enriched with the on!
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and rc
freshing to the taste and prompt ami
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop
ular it becomes.
fCVKBYTniNO
New, Neat, First ClassCompensation
of Knuineratrrs-Li- st
(JueHtinUH to he Asked -- Getting
Keaily for Uusiueas.Atlantic & PaEiliE ICaet Side ot tha i InM. For Sale and to Rent.Supervisor Handles has received off-icial instructions from Washington with
reirard to the compensation of enumera
HOTand COLD BATHS
C. M. Oliver, a well known miner, died
at Piuos Altos last week.
Several cases of small pox aro reported
in tlie town of Hillsborough.
Frank, the 1 son of Samuel
Eck, died at Silver City last week.
W. J. SLAUGHTER, EiIAT AND OTHER PROfEBlit.
TO l.BT. House of six rooms on east side of federal grounds; best location In Santa Fe; gat
BAlLPuOAD.
Western DlvUlua.J
TIME Tj&JBMCI.
Prrprlt;or.
The new Congregational church at and water. Weu.d he rented furnish d or uuiurulshcd at v ry reasounuie raies. ao iur
rooms ajjoluiug, only . Several other suites of rooms, ouices ana houses, from 7.60 tojaupetBumtb.
. a.t.v..i
tors for New Mexico.
In eight districts, namely, Santa Fe
(2), Bas Vegas (2), Albuquerque (J),
Deniingand Silver City enumerators will
be paid for each name, 2 cents ; for each
farm, 13 cents, and for each establish
Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch with Care
STATIONS. troit HAbK At grear Dargains. some oi mo mosr, uesnaoie uuuu.. . .v. -four anu oue-bal- f aud twelve acres plots ucar eapitol building; also well located six rooms ireil.NCI. i NO 2.
'tt
White Oaks w as dedicated Sunday.
J. Aronheim, the Central City mer-
chant, w ill move to Georgetown June 1.
W. II. McKittrick has 900 head ol cat-
tle at Silver City awaiting cars for ship-men!- ..
The S. L. C. company, of Sierra coun-
tv. lias shinned 1.0U0 head of steers east,
deuce, stable and ou.boues, oue aero of ground iu high state oi cuimauuu,
henriug Unit and shaue ire.s, berries, aspa.agus bed, etc., iu Perfect oruer; aUo a plotaud on,
Palace aveuue, ruuulug thrjugh to San f raueisco street, and about 1!M Uet east ot puua, oeuia"
oue of tne very best loeatious iu the city for Improvement with hotel, opera house, etc
2:.Vp
!i :10 a
9 .06 '
1 :00
7:.,0.
7:20"
ment of productive industry, 20 cents.
Iu all the other diMricts, ninety-tw- o in
number, enumerators will be paid $5 per CURESBOHPOnLTBYYARi Buy at Bottom Prices and Sell at TopIt the secret of succe-sf- real ostate speculation This opportunity (to buy at bottom prlI
oeeurs but once in a llie time, aud is no here in Santa Y, oue of tuo most Inautllully located
Maible and Granitedav fur eacti day ol actual service.2:;.fi1:J0 4:r4":i '2,"
and will make another big shipment JKOOS FOIl UATOaiNU.
KO. 1. NO. 3.
2. 1ST' l
7:M-- ' 7 20
81' 7 45"
12.40 ll'4fi"
2;t5 - l:20p
6:2&' S:oO-7.-
" 6:.":5 'I
J04J' H::'-13:2o-
10:36"
1:20" 2:65 a
1:40 a 10:4"i"
10 37 f
v..Allmi'H'rquo. Ar
i ooH.'Me
W injraie
... ftliiip
..
.tCavnj.) Sp. iunB. ..
Poll.rorik .
w uloiv
Klan'tstr.
W tibnm
..1 resr-ol- t Jni ctiou .
...l'eurh Springs..
kiugmuu
The eeJles
Kiuiifi
Lmiaett
cities on eartn aud destined to be the "queeu readeuce city ol tue southwest," aua tne
"summer resort ' oi the uatiou.this week. Sliver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,
ll:10p
S fln"
6:2J"
12:;0"
8:40"
:'4:40'
11:401 MONUMENTS CEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,Palace Ave, ueur Court House, SAN i'A PCHouclana.
Gen. Fletcher has returned to Las Vegas
from a trip over the southern part of the
territory, where he has been looking alter
militia matters.
Ground Bone, Orater Shell. Meat Snraua
iniiKiuK r iiuumuti ana sroperini KgtFinn, .fiuresa
The list of enumerators is now com-
plete, with the exception of two for Ber-
nalillo county, three for Dona Ana coun-
ty, six for Grant county, three for Lincoln
county, two for Sierra county and two for
Socorro county. Applications for ap-
pointment to these places are now in or-
der.
The schedule of inquiries for the enu-
merator coucerning population and social
statistics contains thirty questions.
Among other blanks to be filled out for
the family schedule is the name ; w hether
5:10 aI.v. . Hiirntow. .. Ar ARTHUR BOYLE. Santa re, M.M.CONNECTIONS.
Of Ibe Hut Artistic hli
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.ALBCQUKBQUP-- A., T. & S. F. Kail way for ail
George Robbins, who is under bond at
an accomplice in the Boyle hold-up- , was
recently married to Miss JesBie Robin-
son, a charming young lady of the tall
pine camp.
A few davs ago Baltazar Sanchez lost
points e asi aim ........FRKSUOIT JIJNUl'IO.N Prescrtt A Ari'ODH
,(eu:ril railway, for rort Wlupplo I'res lank Book Manufactory !Hiroo linrsBs. A vigorous search wasBAKSTOW California Southern railway for I.os AT QLINGER'S UNDEHTAKING HOUSE.
...oilo fnr thn missimr animals and on Fri
day they were found dead in an old stone
iimiRs insida the fence of the Phoenix SOL SPIEGELBERGCattle comtiauv. Los Alamos. Thehorses
had been shot,
ft in WhitBhill. son of Sheriff White-
soldier, sailor or marine during civil war,
or widow of such person ; sex ; age; mar-
ried or single ; if married, number of chil-
dren ; place of birth ; how long a resident
of the United States; whether naturalized;
profession, trade or occupation ; months
attendance at school during past census
year ; able to read ; able to write ; able to
speak English, or diulect spoken ; condi-
tion of health ; whether a prisoner, con-
vict, homeless child or pauper, etc.
OFFICIAL WAIFS.
hill, was accidentally shot yesterday near
The old reliable merchant of Sut-
ra. bM added largely to
hi etock of
GENTS
his home on the MimoreB Dy din "ius-a-n
Hi father was telegraphed for from
Hudson, and went down last night. No
nurtieiilnrs at time of going to press. Sil
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of filank Books used by Merchants
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
Complies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials usol; prices moderate and work
warranted. A 1 orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Boils and Music Rebound,
NEW METIC AN PRINTING CO.
rau . -Aneeies, uk&vfornta points.
IIOH AvK ouihern raolflc for fan Hanclsoo,
Sacramento and uurtheri. California points.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Ho change is mde by sloepinir cur s
between Bsu Kraiielsci mrt kamas City, or
Sau I iego aud i.os AugcleB and Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible, to tonritrs, rnn easily
be reached by taking this Hoe, via peach
Sn'lrKS, and a staj,c li io thence of but twenty
three aides. 'Ihi canon Is the grandest and
most wonderful of nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And tannt rea,- -, deir and wild turkey In the
jnaenifleent pine f res-- nf the san Kia.fUco
mountain,; or visit the nu.dent ruins of tha
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
D. B. Rosikson, 'tenerfll
W. A. Bissix, Gen. Pass Aft
f . T. Mr, Ceo. Ajt , Albuquerque, K. M.
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees.ver City Enterprise.
Rnva thn Silver Citv Enterprise: A FURNISHING GOODS free from Disease and Insect Pests.
.ni.t; frnm Port Rttvard relieved theciti- ARTHUR BOYLJB.
nna if ftontml flitv of ennui Wednesday
A notarial commission has been isBtied
to Merced Moutoya, of Montecello, Sierra
county.
A rent for the Nixon Nozzle & Machine Co
la nrepared to take order for sorarlnaOrchard! with Nixon's Little Olant MaAmI thoee In need of ny artloleIn iua lino wo old do watt
to aall on him. chine and Climax Spray Noiale and tnTalbott
Stillman has been appointed
commissioner of deeds for Arkansas ; post- -
evening, by shooting up the town in the
most approved style of old times on Bit-
ter creek. A detail of soldiers from the
Fort arrested the ahooter and atopped
the fan.
taot Poleon.Oai.MPOaAwics Solicited.otiice address, l'ort bmitu, aric ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET P. O. boa loo, Santa fe.I.John J&. eithi been appointed com-
--GRHND
ran
piHI sBMMflB
4
LJ
or
STAAB BLOCK, SAN FRANCISCO STREET, SAHTfl FE. H. H,
v e Have Received and Are Daily Receiving All Kinds of Merchandise. Our stock is now the Completest in the City.
Ladies' Underwear from 20c upwards. Ladies' Shoes and Slippers in all varieties; slippers (Doagolas)from S 1 .20 to S2.50, in Common Sense and French Heels.
TRUNKS! - TRUNKS - TRUNKS!
VALISES! VALISES! VALISES!
iS i8?6 we.?efy Pgf1?on 0va received a car load, and having bought them at astonishingly low fig-fo- r
only 6 50
benefit of these low prices Come and convince yourself, and buy a fine 36 inch trunk
CLQTHING
We carry an excellent stock of all kinds of Clothing, from the verybest down to a $3.25 suit, and an elegant line of pants.
adies', mm. Youths' and Children's Hats.
Tlxis line is complete and we incite an inspection of our nnezszcelleci stools
Ladies' and Children's Hose in All Prices and Qualities.
WALL
We carry a very fine and well selected stock of papers and borders which will be sold at eastern prices.
Lace Curtains, Towels, Napkins, Handkerchiefs; Corsets, Ladies' Gloves and Mitts, and all other articles willbe sold at
Lower Prices Than Ever Before!
" " - - NEW MKXICAN FKIIfTING (MMl'ANT, SANTA KK, N. M
r; i
f
.:o
